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Mr, Ti.rnnthy H. Ingram, Staff Di.,.eci.or, inquired on Au;:ust 25, 1975, 
whether we had folto-.A .i up on t!;e otlegation~ of Harynm Qich, San 
Pedro, California, regardin;: yos::ihle iqropcr accounting i:nd payroll 

j procedures at the Fedex&l Currectlvnel XnstiiuCion, Terrn?rrsL island, i?LZJJ- 
1 Caiifornin. ffs. Ge~zi1 chsrg:cl tll;ci. the tin: end ~t:eac!sncc rcporrs of 

a particular emp1.oycr i~l:c-: ‘,uEai fi ::d to show her working .‘I. regu!.:,r day 
wh e :: the empLo>~e ~a3 c:hstr:t durLx:d non~~J. working hours. She also 
ctaime.3 the employc:c W&I6 recelvin g overtltie pay for work not approved 
in advance., 

We investigated these ctmrEe a and found that the tirnc and attendance 
reports were not pr0pcrJ.y prepared and the employee ?n *;uestion was 
working irregular, unscheduled hours. However, we did not substantiate 
any imp roper payments. The Federal. Personnel Hanual provLdf;s for varia- 
tions in work schcduLes fcr cducntfcnal purposes and over*f;?e for w3rk 
in excess of 8 hours a day or 40 hours 111 an administrative work.week. 
There is a I tipuletion that t.Fle work w,, -1: be schedui.ed at Least one 
week in advarxe and that overtimc.be approved in advance, 

The employee was a full-tirnc student participating in an intern 
% program and wa.s allowed to work the Irregular, unuchedulea hours. - 

addition, &Fe retards did not ahow that approval oP overtime worked bn 
three diffcrant occe~iws had been approved 3.n idvance. The employee ‘ s 
supervisor told us that be approved the ifreguler working hours and the 
overtix worked by ths employee. While the employee’s work week has 
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been scheduled in advance silme Septer&er 14, 1975, and the hours wo-.&rl 
are shnm on the time and attenc%nce reports) the crzployee apparently 
was still allowed to vary this schedule on short nctice:. 

We have written the FJsrdcn of Q-w Federal Csr,ecti.m?l. Institution 
advising him of the lieed for adhering to the scllcduled work week and 
approving overtime in edvance. A copy of our letter is enc’oscd. 

SincerFily yours, 

D. I.,. Scantlebuv 
Director 
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